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Reviews of training and treatment pr ograms employin g lay
per sonnel as " helpers" yield provocati ve findings. While there now
are numerous nonprofession al training pr ograms, onl y a few have
system atically assessed their effects in terms of therapeutic pr ocess
variables, and fewer still have pr esented system atic compa risons
of the differential effects of lay and professional training (4, 5).
An anal ysis of the trainin g pr ogr am s in the few directly comparable
studies indicates that following training, lay trainees function at
levels as high or higher th an professional trainees on dimensions of
facilitative interpersonal fun ctioning (empathy, respect, genuineness, concreteness, self-disclosure) tha t have been found to be rela ted to a variety of construc tive client-change indices (6, 17). In
addition, lay trainees engage clients in th erapuetic process movement (depth of self-explor at ion, immediacy of experiencing, problem
expression) as much or more than do pro fessional trainees (2, 3, 6,
7, 8, 12, 14).
Similarly, although ongoing treatment programs ar e of necessity
mu ch more numerous than the training pr ograms, few have systematically assessed th eir effects, and fewer still have compared the
differ ential effectiven ess of lay and professional treatme nt. However,
in dir ectly comparable studies of treatment, with both inpatients
and ou tpatients, lay persons have patients who demonstrate change
as great or greater than the patients of professional practitioners
(1, 10, II, 13, IS, 16, 18).
At a minimum, then, lay per sonnel are as effective as the products
of our tradi tional training programs. At a m aximum, under many
circumstances th ey are more effecti ve than profession al practitioners.
These findings will be briefly summ arized with regard to training
and to treatment, and pro spects and problem s will be pres en ted.
T RAINING

T here are numerou s potential cau ses for the fav orable findings
regarding la y personnel. T hese include differences between lay and
professional trainees and trainers, and their training and treatment
procedures. W hile these causes have been explored ext ensivel y
elsewhere (5), it may be valuable to summarize som e of the conclusions that were reached.
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Trainees. The evidence suggest s that both the means (socio,
educational as well as facilitati ve interpersonal functioning) and the
intentions (in terms of what the trainees seek to find in the helping
role) of prospective lay helpers are more humble and honest at the
beginning of training than the means and intentions of prospective
professional helpers. Specifically, the lay trainees function at lower
level s of empathy, rega rd, and other facilitative dimensions at the
beginning of training than pr ofessional trainees . On the other hand,
the lay person's motivation to help appears more simple and direct,
unconfounded by needs to find positi on, status, presti ge, money and
perhaps some " handles" on his own psychological difficulties within
the helping role. W hile selection-indices of pr ofessional s appear, at
best, irrelevant to effective therapeu tic functi oning, lay trainees
ranging from essentially un selected volunteers to care fully selected,
" psychologically healthy persons," ar e apparently able effectively
to employ the training experiences which are provided to them.
Thus, following the brief training programs of lay personnel and
the extensive programs of profes sional s, the initial discrepancy is
reversed in favor of the lay person.
Train ers. Concerning trainers of professional persons, data
sugge st that they function below minimally facilitating levels of
interpersonal functioning, indeed at levels commensurate to or
lower than professional trainees at the beginning of graduate training. And there is evidence to suggest fur ther that trainees-as well
as clients-tend to converge on the level of functioning of their
trainer-therapists (14)' Perhaps the type and level of practitioner
attracted to conducting and participating in lay trainin g functions
mor e effectively in his respective program.
Programs. Lay training invol ves simple, rather homogeneous
programs pragmatically geared toward producing helpers who can
effectively relate to per sons in need of help, and can facilit ate their
positive movement. In training programs ranging from 20 hours
to a year of twice-weekly sessions, th e focus seems to center around
two phen omena : (a) sensitivity training or the acqui siti on of interpersonal skills in discrimination and communication, often empl oying
research scales of tho se facilitative dimensions which, inde pendent
of theoretical orientation, had been related in pr evious research to
constructive th erapeutic outcome (empathy, respect, genuineness,
concreteness, self-disclosur e); (b) change in t he personality and
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attitudes of the trainee himself. Thus, the se programs emphasize
patient involvement and action and ar e built around the core con,
ditions of underst anding, regard, and genuineness, both in their
teaching for helping and the experiential base provided the trainee.
By contrast, in pr ofessional tr ainin g there are highl y compl ex,
heterogeneous progr ams a ttem pting ineffectually to bridge the gap
between research and practice. They are genera lly very cognitivel y
orien ted toward developing diagnostic understanding and research
skills. The lay programs appear to use th e little time the y have
avail able to effect as great a change as they can in the personality
and attitudinal makeup of the train ee, and in his acquisition of interpersonal and action-oriented skills. Profe ssional programs, on the
other hand, appear to utilize the great am ount of time they have
available to effect changes on indices unr elated to coun selee or
trainee change.
T RE A T MENT

Again, lay persons, with or without training and or supervisron,
have patients who demonstrate change as grea t or grea ter th an th e
patients of professional practitioners. This finding is based on
assessments by outside experts, the practitioner's supervisors and
co-workers, the patient's ward attendants and significan t others,
as well as reports by the patient himself, and client-outcome criteria
such as hospital discha rge and recidivism rates, assessments of
psychological functioning and total adjustmen t , social-interpersona I
behavior, communication and cooperation, self-care and mobility,
reaction time and verbal fluency , and indice s of sexu al-m arital and
educational-vocational functi oning, as well as th e more traditional
testing indi ces. The potential cau ses of the se findin gs are also multifarious.
Th e professional help er all too often focuses up on highl y elaborate,
highl y cognitive treatment systems : his efforts are role-dominated.
"By contrast , the lay counsel or has less expertise; he is more in
contact with his uncertainty, less sur e and less formulative; he has
only himself (and, som etimes , his supervisor) to rely upon, and often
trie s only to stay with and 'be with' the client. However, the lay
coun selor is also unencumbered by the profe ssional role conflicts
which disallow his full and intense in volveme nt and entry into th e
life's activities of another person" (5).
In summary, the lay counselor and the tr eatment he offers
appear to have t he following distinctive advantages compared to
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his profe ssional counterpart : (a) increased ability to enter the milieu
of the distressed; (b) ability to establish peer-li ke relationships with
th e needy; (c) ability to take an active part in the client's total life
situation; (d) ability to empathize more effectively with the client's
style of life; (e) ability to teach th e client from within his frame of
reference more successful ac tions; (j) ab ility to provide the c1ien t
with a more effectiv e transition to more effective levels of functioning
withi n our social system.
P ROSPECTS AND PROBLEMS

The one unavoidable conclusion is that whatever allows one
indi vidual to help another is not the sole and exclusive pro vince of
profes sional helpe rs. The lack of significant differences between
profes sionall y treated and untreated groups in previous research
may perhaps be accounted for by the possibility that some of the
"untreated" patients sought out the help of untrained lay persons
such as the hospital attendants with whom the patients have most
contact.
The logica l extension of these finding s, then, is to place increased
emphasis upon the use of lay personnel in inpatient and outpatient
treatment. Indeed, there is reason to believe that lay persons are
not simp ly last resort measures to meet ever-growing mental health
need s. In many instances treatment by lay per sonn el might cons titute "a preferred mode of treatment." In thi s regard, Deane and
Ansbacher (9) note that with th e hospital attendant, "by rea son of
his commonality of background and language and his close association
in doing things with the patient, . .. his lay approach has been found
more effective than the 'deeper' interpretations of the pr ofessiona l."
The demonstrated efficacy of la y programs also has obvious
im plications for professional training. First, we must overcome
our universal reluctance to investigate the effects of professional
training. Second, if these effects are "negative" with regard to tho se
conditions which relate to constructive client change or gain, then
professional programs have two alternate courses. (a) They can
emu late the lay programs, choosing a "clinical" emphasis upon
what does effect client change and the therapeutic ch ange of the
trainee toward higher levels of facilitative functioning . (b) They
can increase the growing dichotom y between research and pr actice
by abdicating to the internship set ting, as man y already advocate,
the responsibility for clinical functioning, and focusing exclusively
upon research and theoretical learnings, independent of skills related
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to client change. Unfortuna tely, in regard to the latter course, some
of the " negative results" of inv estigations of gra duate training involved post-interns, thu s indicating that neither intern ship nor
academic setting ar e accompli shin g the necessary "human " t asks.
In addition, there are impl ications for a furth er downwa rd
extension of the lay principle to th e " helper therapy" prin ciple
wherein personn el from among tho se being helped ar e selected and
trained to serve in a helpin g capacity within th eir communities.
Indeed, it may well be th at a possible preferred mode of treatmen t
for many patients will involve training pro gram s an alagous to tho se
pr esentl y being offered lay personnel. At a minimum, there is evidence to suggest that indigenous per sonnel cast in the helpin g role
will change constructively themselves (5).
Concerning the ver y difficult problem of selection, several nonacademic avenues ar e being a ttempted : (a) castin g pro spective
helpers (pr ofessional and lay, as well as prospective patient help ers)
as coun selors in the helpin g role with live or st anda rd patients and
assessing the help ers' actu al level of funct ioning on the facilitative
dim ensions; (b) manipulating the inter views to present the pro spective helper wit h client " crises" in order to determine how he
responds to th ese; (c) pr esenting th e prospecti ve helper with taped
excerpts previously rated at high, moderate and low levels of functioning and gauging the help er's ab ility to discriminate; (d) presenting
ta ped represen tati ve clien r stim ulus expressions to assess the prospective help er's rep ertoire of respon ses and level of facilitative functioning. T hese indi ces, in turn, are being related to therapeutic
functioning in clinic al interviews as well as to a variety of clien t
ou tcome cri teri a. At present, castin g the prospective helper in th e
helpin g role appears most promising. The best predic tor of future
functioning on a par ticular dim ension is pre vious fun ctioning on
th at dim ension .
We are not advoca ting a lowering of professional st anda rds, as
appears to concern so many. R ather, we are sugg esting an elevation
of th e profes sional's role to the very difficult one involving not onl y
pr actice but tr ainin g, superv ision, consult ation on preferred modes
of tre atment, and research. Conc ernin g the research aspect, the
process of treatment and training canno t be separated from the
process of m aking enlightened and syst em atic inquiries into tre atment and training. It is quite clear that we as profession als ha ve not
adequately discharged our respon sibilities for investigating the treatment and training which we presently conduct. Additionally, if we
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view ourselves as part of a helping hierarchy where each person,
in turn, serves not only as agent but also as a model for constructive
and producti ve functioning, then we mu st assume full responsibility
for living effectively ourselves in all asp ects of our personal-professional lives.
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